Abstract. ThispaperresearchtheTopologyoptimizationbasedonlevelsetmethod.Existinglevel settopologyoptimizationmethodbasedonthereactiondiffusionequationdoesnotsatisfythe volumeconstraintsandconvergenceofobjectivefunctionwhensolvesomemodeloptimization. Accordingtothisphenomenon,thispaperproposesanewlevelsettopologyoptimizationalgorithm basedonthereactiondiffusionequation,thisalgorithmcancontrolthedirectionofthelevelset functionanddobidirectionaloptimizationwhichtheobjectivefunctionundertheconditionof volumeconstraintcanreducematerialorincreasethematerial.Eventually,theresultsofoptimization canbecomesteady.
Introduction
Atpresent,continuousstructuretopologyoptimizationhasbecomeanimportantresearchfieldof engineeringapplication.LevelsetmethodwasproposedbyOsherandSethian [1] andusedtostudy thedynamicinterfacetrackingasanumericalmethod.AsshowninFig.1,themainideaofthis methodistousezerolevelsurface(lines)ofhighdimensionlevelsetfunctiontoexpresstherepresent evolutionofsurface(curve)implicitly,andcurveorsurfaceboundarymotionanalysisandtracking willbeobtainedbysolvingthelevelsetequation.Usingsensitivityanalysisofthelevelsetfunctionto solvethestructureoptimizationwhichhasbeenproposedbyAllaire [2] .Thelevelsetfunctionis firstlyintroducedintothefieldofstructuraltopologyoptimizationbySethian [3] .Anoptimization modelwasproposedbyWang [4] ,whichestablishedtheobjectivefunctionbythemostminimized structurecomplianceandbuildthevolumelimitastheconstraintcondition.Challis [5] usinga discretelevel-setmethodtosolvestructuraltopologyoptimizationandpresentamatlabcode.The reactiondiffusionequationswasintroducedtosolvethelevelsetfunctionmethodforstructural topologyoptimizationbyMasakiOtomori [6] andcreateanewtopologyoptimizationmethod,this articleisbasedonthemethodtocarryoutrelevantbidirectionalimproveoptimization. 
Where
Reactiondiffusionequation Thereactiondiffusionequationisusedtosolvethelevelsetfunction ,asshownbelow:
Where ， thepurposeofparameterCistonormalizethesensitivitiesoflevelsetfunction,the diffusiveterm φ 2 ∇ isusedtoinsurestheoptimizationhasenoughsmoothness,the τ isa regularizationparameter,itsvaluecouldimpactthedegreeofthediffusive,whereCisdefinedasthe follow:
Here,MasakiOtomori [6] provideadetailedderivationprocessaboutaboveformulas.
Bi-directionoptimizationimprovement
Wehaveabi-directionoptimizationimprovementbasedonthelevelsetmethodbasedonareaction diffusionequation,thereasonofitisthattherelevanttheoreticalmethodinthepreviouspaper [6] 
Theretheparameterspanddregulatethepositionofthecurve,andtheflowdiagramofthe bidirectionalimprovementastheFig.3.
Where,wedefine i astheiterationsteps, i V astheratioofresidualvolumeafter ith iteration,and max V asthesettedvalueofvolumeconstraint.Besides,thevalueofKis0.3, ε isequalto0.1，while IntheFig.5andFig.8,theredlinerepresentthevalueofvolumeconstraint,andwecanseethe valueofvolumefractionisequaltothevalueofvolumeconstraintwithBidirectionalimprovement.
Conclusions
wecangetthesolutionfromaboveexamples,itisverydifficulttosatisfythevolumeconstraint withouttheimprovementintheoptimization,theresultsofthevolumeislessthanthevolume constraintvalueultimately,inthispaper,webyimprovingtheoriginaloptimizationprogramand usingbidirectionalimprovementoftopologyoptimizationmethod,itenablesthetopology optimizationtoensurevolumeconstraint,atthesametime,alsoachievestabilityofthecomplaisant finally.
